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• 1966 - "Historic Mileston '' 

al's 
irman retires 

. The expansion of Gosford Hosp ital to twice its former size, and 
improvements costing $1,120,000, will make 1966 one of the mile
stones in the history of the hospital, a·ccording -to the Chairman of the 
Board (Mr. R. G. Mathews). . _ . 

&ions by the Min.ister for · In his - financial r~l"t, 
Mr Mathews made this state- . Health ('Mr. A: H . Jago) Mr. Mathew~ .pointed out 

• and 1lhe appomtment of that rtlhe daily average of 
ment at the board's annual meet- Dr. 1·. Walliel"s as Medical OCIOUpiedi lbeds 'had increas· • M d • Supermtendent. ed tfrom 61 Ito 62.5 and t o •ng on on ay night. ~ Mr. Mat~ews said. that 64.8 Wl1th a !total of 3641 

During the · meeting he as the initial appomtee in-patients treated during 
aJso announ.ced hds reUre- also increaBed by 33 to ·to this important post, 1965-66. 
ment as ICihiadimaD due to 164, but by the end of Dn Walters was respon. The i.noome and ex;pendi
busin.ess corn%nitments this year the total staff sible for the contl'ol and ture aocowJ.t and balance 

Mr Mathews said · ~ should rise to 206; supervision of all medical sheet for the year ending 
the ~ position at Highlights ~ivities within the hos- JWle 30 sh'OWed: 8 ,totaJ in· 
the ihDspLtal had increased, of year pdal. . oome of $412,694and 8 ttctta.I 
wUh a sUI'plUS' of $406 at 'Dwo of the highlights of .Renovations and exten- expenditure of $412,288, 
the close of :the year_ t.he ,_.. for lbhe lhos- sl.Qns ~rrently in progress leaN'ing .a $406 iSU.I'plus, 

Staff a ._.. ptta1 1114 ~ formal -a:d(Hhon~~ rooms .at the Since the employment 
ing the ......., new exten· nu~s' !home; a nunses' two years ago of a full· 
~=-----=--::::===:::~~=*'~~:::.;_.:__-:'-'-_ __ --j tro.tru:ng .:.ahool and tbe time collection officer 

'1 mod:emlsiation of lb~ old recovery of fees had bee~ 
sec1non: of the hosp1tal - maintained at a satistac
Sihotl!l.d !be finlslhed iby Feb- tory rate and the overall 
ruary, 1967. financial position was 

The ·hospital will then be sound, he said. 
operating at 130-bed' capac-
ity, Mr. !Matlhews said. • Cont. Poge 2 



the year, 
visits were trui_...., 

grllllt lnorease on PTevi ,...,.,, ' . 
Hospital AWllilial'ies 

bad a successful =· -raising a . total of 

· rd Auxllian"Y ihad 
NfBel&t $1400; Etta:long 
$1080; Ourimbalh $400; 
~ Bay $300 and Kin· 
cunar $286. 1 

Review of I 
the future 

project6 were ex· 
pected Ito lbe completed in 
tlhe near future, mcluding 
the tl11111Sfer of lbhe :!Dater· 
mty ward Ito the new-ly· 
renovated ground floor and 
bhe estaibliShment of a 
Rhysi.obh.ere.py and ~hoi· 

· ogy Department. 
~ further 12 trainee 
-- ....... IlCari Cftba. lac Ia Oe&eller ,..., 
... ,._ Jp'Cp' --

................ .w .. =t 
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